The availability of series of several of our species of Epicauta has made possible a more thorough 
The "purple" reflections on the elytra are equally well seen in the ]imenezi type or in nigropilosa eutopotypes, the color being produced by sparse black pubescence over rufo-testaceous background, much as the rufous pubescence over a black background produces the "purple" of purpurea.
The species is discussed here because certain specimens from southern Arizona appear to be assignable to it. These specimens rom Arizona do not agree completely with a series rom Guadalajara, differing' mainly in the color of the elytra. The species is redescribed on the basis of a male specimen from Guadalajara; following the redes.cription a comparison is made with the Arizona specimens.
Black, the elytra rufo-testaceous, but with short black pubescence that darkens the color. Length The species in our fauna that Arizona ]imenezi specimens mc3t closely resemble is corvina (Lec.). They differ in being opaque rather than slightly .shiny and in having the elytra a bit narrower. The greater opacity is caused by the denser punctures and particularly by the deeper microreticulation. The middle and hind tibiae of ]imenezi males are almost straight, s in the female, while in corvina males they are slightly flattened, broader and more bowed than in the female. The anterior tarsal pads of the male of corvina are denser, broader and flatter than in the female but the pad on segment 1 is shorter than in the male of ]imenezi, being only about 1.5 as long as in the female of its own species. The two species are otherwise so similar that they must be very closely related. 
